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. .m m ri r --vs yv "T"i a
BIDS fOK UMKLEllUN Ur WORK ON THE H1LO AINU WHITE IMMIGRANTS MUST

KAHULUI BREAKWATERS FURNISH SOME SURPRISES
!

Tender Presented for
But One

.Maui Harbor Construction

and Is Protested.

BE SECURED, DECLARES A

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR
'.

Ncwlands, of Nevada, Declares This Is Greatest

Provision in the Defense of Pacific Meyer

Makes Startling Speech.

UNFAIR TREATMENT

f

SAN FRANCISCO, October 15.
Emphatically urging the country to

seek white immigrants for Hawaii).

Senator F. G. Newlands of Neyada,

who is here with Secretary of the
Navy Meyer, last night made a
stirring address before a large
gathering of local business men, on

Hawaii's position in the national
scheme of defense on the Pacific.

He declared that there was the
greatest necessity on the part of
the country as a whole to secure
for Hawaii immigrants which would

V2 I - 3wflS... I

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON HILO BREAKWATER.
: 'l

not turn upon the flag in case a hostile demonstration was made
by what is at present the greatest naval power on the Pacific,
Japan. .

In his whole address he showed a keen grasp of Hawaiian

KUHIO PUT THE 'sheriff saffery of maui
HAS BEEN F0RCED T0 RES,GN

PEOPLE RIGHT'

Examination of His Books Show an Apparent

Shortage of Six Hundred Dollars

Loose Bookkeeping.
1

1 turned in by the county auditor regard- -

;ing his accounts. The books have been
kpt jn & mwt carelcsa manner and no
satisfactory showing is made where a
large part of the moneys collected by

affairs and needs. As a Democrat he was voicing the sentrments
of his party and from statements made by Secretary Meyer, the
opinions of the present federal administration as well.

He impressed on his hearers the emphatic need of a greater
fleet in the Pacific and said that the country was forced to con-

template the menace of a hostile Japanese fleet in front of Hawaii,
where a preponderance of Japanese in the population of the Islands
who would turn upon their adopted country, would lose for the
United States at one blow, not only the Territory but its whole
domination of Pacific commerce.

ABOLISH ATLANTIC NAVAL YARDS.

Secretary Meyer, who has just reached the city after an inspec-
tion of the Mare Island naval yard, made one of the most sensa-
tional addresses of his administration --of the Navy, advocating in
emphatic statements the abolishment of half the great navy yards
on the Atlantic coast.

The money and energy thus saved, he declared, should at once
be diverted to the Pacific ports, there to build up and develop two
of the greatest naval centers in the country. His conclusions, he
stated, were based on his experiences and observations while in-

specting the coast navy yards.
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(Mail special to The Advertiser.)
WAILLKL, October 13.-An- otl.er

official is in trouble with a cash short- -

age in his accounts. This is Sheriff Saf-- !

fery, who has resigned from his office

and handed over his powers and Tiosi

tion to Clement Crowell, the deputy
sheriff of Wailuku, the Republican
nominee for election is sheriff and the
chosen of the board of supervisors to
nil out Miena Sailery s uncompleted
term. j employment for a number of .years. He

A refent examination of the books! served creditably as police captain in
of the sheriff's office show tha: lie isl'A'ailuku and was promoted to deputy
about six hundred dollars to the bad. 'sheriff there to succeed Deputy Sheriff

Yesterday the official sent in his llaysclden. resigned, in 1902. He was
resignation to the board of supervisors, elected by a good majority m 1908 as
being forced to do' so from the report i county sheViff.

McCandless Had Stirred Up a
Lot of Questions, Which

Were All Answered.

''I followed up Link on Hawaii and
talked with the people in a general
way, telling them what the Republican
party has done for the land," said
Prince valanianaole yesterday, on his
return from campaigning on Hawaii
and Maui. "After I had finished I
asked them, generally, if they had any
ouestious to ask me. Sure enough thev
had, questions they had stored up ever
since .Link talked to them. 1 knew
they would ask questions, so I didn't
dwell on the subjects which those ques-
tions would contain. Their questions
dealt with the stuff Link had handed
out to ihwn. I put them right. 1 let

sink in, and I know it has been
effective. I feel very sure of Hawaii."

The Prince campaigned on Maui. He
found things in a turmoil there, and
there is much trouble in all the parties.
The Republicans are no better oft' than
the others, and there is considerable-knifing- .

Maui will be again visited .by
the Prince ar--d he will endeavor to
straighten out some of the kinks.

He will shortly leave for Kauai and
make a thorough canvass of that island.
Last campaign the Prince did not make
much of a stay on Kauai. This time,
however, in deference- - to the wishes of
the .people there he will make a longer
visit and get thoroughly acquainted
with them.

It is altogether likely that the Dele-
gate will confino his campaigning large-
ly to the other islands and do Oahu
in the very last days.

Today the candidates will accompany
Delegate Kalanianaole to Waimanalo
whre they will make things hum. Wai-

manalo has hith'rto been left very-- much
to itself politically, but the candidates
will show themselves and make it one
of their ,d:ees of visitation. A luau
will be spread there for all comers.

Ou Monday night a rousing rally will
be held in Kakaako by the Republicans

CLAIM

yw0 Contracting Firms Charge

the Kahului Railroad With

Illegal Participation.

peculiar complications yesterday de-

veloped in the bidding oil the construct-

ion of tie Kahului Harbor breakwater,

Tben the tenders were opened in the
cffiee of Maj. E. Eveleth Winslow of

tht engineers, and only one was found,

accompanied hy several protests from

other would-b- bidders.

The protests are variously based on

the fact that the Kahului Railroad

Company has refused to quote rates on
lauling'roek for the breakwater and

on the assumption that it is itself a
bidder, contrary to the rules of the

j

interstate tmuiucicc iuiiimj.Uu,
Oa this last point, the x.ord-ioun- g

Engineering Company, which filed the ;

most emphatic protest, mentions a rul- - I

' ing which forbids a railway corporation
from bidding on federal work which in-- 1

yolves carrying stone used over its own !

lines.

In answer to this, Superintendent
Williams of the 'Kahului Railroad de-uie- s

that his company is barred from
the work.

- The other protest was filed by the
Morgan Dredging Company, by its presi
dent, J. J. Belser, who tlaim3 that the
nilroad refused, not to quote rates, but
to quote rates which made it possible
for them to bid.

The Kahului Kailroad offered two j

lids, one on the delivery of stone and
trastrnetion of the breakwater, and the
other on delivery only, for the governm-

ent to construct. The first was fl.So
1 ton and the second $1.33 a ton. The
bids and protests will all be forwarded
to Washington and there passed upon.
The whole matter will probably be laid
Won the interstate commerce eommis-iio- i

far decision.
Th Lord-Youn- g Protests.

h TrauSeirt Ed. Lord 's protest on
&t of Vis firm he savs:
"The Kahului Eailroad Company is

j

a nnhlin lonn.a sMnnTot;n r, ,1

only means by which the rock specified j

oy tob tor the construction of the
breakwater can be brought thereto. It
i impossible for us to bid without a
rata from the railroad company, which
onna the only line to the breakwater it
aad controls the only suitable rock
available for the construction.

''Because of the action of the Ka-aul-

Railroad Company in declining to
furnish ns a price per ton for rock,

hauling the same, as set out in
our letter of October 2. 1910, we are
"sable to compete with the railroad
eompany for the work. We therefor?

ke this our protest against awarding
a eoniraet for breakwateT construction
t Kahului Harbor, Maui, Territory of

Hawaii, under specifications in aceord-Mc- e

with your advertisement of Sept-
ember U, 1910, on the ground that the
Miulm Eailroad Company, which will
be most benefite-- bv the construction

the breakwater," and which prior to
we appropriation under which the work

r.efred to is to be carried on,
Md for its own con

portion of said breakwater, has de-- 1

med to place the bidding for the work j

"Pon a competitive basis and seeks to
Wain the advertised work for itself

its own price. I

W ?nnth? further ground that the Ka- - j

"ami Eailroad Comranv ia a r,;iwJ
rTTT and can n"ot-

- wittlin the
i.!V,8tates Interstate Commerce

npon federal work which in- -
Solves
4v its own line."

Prohibitive Bate.
i7revideDt Be,ser of the newlv organ-fafc- l.

1" Dredging Company, stated
,!" f'al protest, as follows:

Acting under information quoted to
Wktf --V0Ur Mr' and vr

fr TTJ t0 wit: ,bt the Kahului
ri omPany would quote a rate

T I0r lurnisninS Iad lavini n ,

Of KaKni?.- - C . se lrom snore enu
'

cam. vZ:: ;" ?w?!er.t0. iuar,r ia
do all the haulinff.tttludit the fiii..,;..!,:,, ..

JVpment, and give free use of quarrv.
torn,. ,Bvestiated the Kahului

r With the i"tntion of Lid-o- nw same.

however, been unable to
nZ A-- the railroad c. anv

waict, WOnld enable us to submitw,l on said breakwater."
Eailr.ad Eeplies.

anhfUl?i railroad's r(TIies to the

4t.it 0Iie resI"'ct. as it
it 'm 'lle Lord-Youn- g conipanv that
&tetftB.t Care at t,lis !i",e to ive
the.., 1 her l'hlers and while stating I

Panv '''f M"rn Dredging 'om- -
i

the lat: T

la " letter M ssr HoOiTS
fern," ' Ul rtre.lger inn panv. u- -

".ruueut Willia of the railroad
"vv

fel UWllAj. " -
.

v il l; we do not
on any por- - j

to thZ Ihfi .W"rk f the breakwater
is Thisiuate

nnui ISJibolit t(! I'M lie con-
breakwater as a

U1 iM n
ical withan?r given the Lr,rd- - oung com- -

continued on I'ago Four.)
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Saturday, Hewitt, Charles Swain (Re-
publican candidate for treasurer), Char-
lie Achi anil myself were with the Dele-
gate, a.id we went with him all through
Kau and Kona," said Fernandez. "On
Saturday afternoon we held a meeting
at Palcila. At first there were a num-
ber of questions asked about the land
laws, showing that McCandless had been
getting in his work. The question
which interested the people there the
most was that of the appointment of a
land commission. They wanted to know
why the Governor had been given the
power to appoint such a commission,
arguing that it would have been better
had the questions which are being han-
dled by the commission, such as the
valuation of lands, been covered by
statute. The Prince was, however, able
to explain the matters in a manner
which was satisfactory to the voters,
and when we left a thoroughly good un-
derstanding had been established.

"We had a splendid meeting at Wai- -

SENATOR NEWLANDS.

TO ANSWER LEGALLY

SEATTLE, October 15. The most
important step yet taken by the gov-

ernment in its investigation of Alaska
land matters was taken yesterday when
seven of the most prominent financiers
of the Northwest were indicted for con-
spiracy to defraud the government.

All the lands were coal mines, includ-
ing the fabulously wealthy Bering River
fields, which the government values at
one hundred million dollars. In all,
17,000 acres were filed upon, there being
154 entries placed against them.

MRS. NUNES DIED IN

THIS CITY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Mary Isabella Xunes, aged 64,
who came to these Islands in the first
Portuguese immigrant ship, died at her
home in this city on Wednesday last,
the funeral services being held on

j Thursday. Mrs. Nunes was verv well

. hpr departure consists of her husband
j g The
daughters are Mrs. Virginia Farrage
and Mrs. Mary Carlos. The sons are
Antone and John in this citv, and Joe
on the mainland. A daughter, Mrs.

j Fred Johnson, died several vears ago.
I

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD

IN FRENCH MONOPLANE

ST. LOUIS, October 15. The French
aviator, Leblane, yesterday broke the
world 's record for speed in his mono-

plane, covering a measured mile in fifty-thre- e

seconds. While faster time has
been made in flights, no aviator has
ever started and finished within the
mile in this time.

NORTH SEA VOLCANO

ISLAND ERUPTS

SEWARD. Alaska. October 14. News
has been received here that the volcano
of Bogoslov. on the Island of Bogos-lovis- t.

is in violent eruption. Bogos
lovist is one of the many volcanic is-

lands in the Aleutian group.

PAYS VISIT TO TAFT

IN HIS AEROPLANE

WASHINGTON, October 15. Graham-

-White, the famous amateur English
aviator, yesterdiy visited the Capitol
in his aeroplane, making a difficult land-
ing in a narrow street without accident
or inconvenience. His feat was wit-
nessed by a great many people, who
saw him flying above the city, and
Admiral Dewey and others hastened to
congratulate him on the precedent he
had set.

STORM BEATING DOWN

CUBAN SUGAR CROPS

HAVANA, October 13. The northern
provinces of Cuba are held in the grip
of the severest storm that the West f

Indies have known for years. The Car-
ibbean wind is raging across the island
at the rate of eighty miles and hour
and it is feared that the sugar crops
are suffering heavily.

TWENTY-THRE- E LOST

IN MARINE DISASTER

and on Tuesday night another big rally ohinu ou Saturday evening. It was ac-wi-

be held in the fifth district. The cording to the statements of people who
biiT meetings will be alternated from live there, the biggest meeting tliev

him for bail, bonds and on writs of
execution have gone.

rt is frie'Hrts on Maul are hoping that
the sheriff will be able to furnish an
explanation satisfactorily as to the
disposition of these moneys, said to ag-

gregate some six hundred dollars.

Sheriff Bafferv has been in the public

BY I CLARK

CITED TO ANSWER

Must Show Cause, if He "Can,

Why He Is Not in Contempt

of Court.

iRAND JURY PROBING DEEP

Inquisitors Will Go to Bottom of

Unsavory Mess in District

Court.

citation for Henrv . eJarK, lormeriy
second clerk of the district court ot
Honolulu, to appear before him at nine
o'clock this afternoon and showr cause,
if cause he have, why he should not be
adjudged in contempt of court for re- -

answer i ne quesuons pin io u.mi, u.s
ground for so refusing being that to
answer might tend to incriminate him- -

' self.
j Clark is in the same position as was
j James L. Holt some months ago when
I the ex assessor, who was charged with
i embezzlement of, public funds, refused j

i to answer questions of the grand jury j

as to wlure he got his information con- -
j

corning the supposedly secret delibera- - J

j tio'is of the crand ."jury. The circuit
judge ruied at that time that Holt must.
answer, so it is probable that he wi'il
nue m a similar manner in regam to
Clark, especially as Clark's ground for
r. fusing to answer is identical with that

(Continued on Page Two.)

fourth to fifth, with smaller precinct
meetings going on meanwhile.

Just how successful Kuhio 's Hawaii
trip was is told as follows bv the Hilo
Tribune:

Supervisor Fernandez, candidate for
the senate, returned to Hilo last week !

could remember having seen there. The;
feature of the meeting was presentation j

to the Delegate of a resolution, which j At the request of th" territorial grand
was presented to him by a committee .

nwJ vostordav afternoon in a
of twelve or fifteen voters, expressing '

the appreciation of the people of .presentment to Judge Cooper of the
work in making it possible for the peo- - j circuit court, the judge has issued a

in time to attenn tiie meeting ui mc,p)e wu0 naa neen living on government ; ST. NAZARE, October 14. The ' known, having a large circle of friends
steamship Yille de Rocheford was sunk jn this community and being universal-- .

.... ... . " lv esteemed. The family left to mourn
.da,i for many years, to exercise a pref- -

erence right when these lands were to
0e disposed of. Sam Kauhane made

answered bv the Prince. There was
much enthusiasm shown, and there was!
no opposition whatever apparent. No fusiniJ t0 answer questions put to him
questions were asked of the Delegate.;. . . .

i bv the inquisitors concerning the checksalthough he offered to answer anv. -

ivWi, mittht bp nsk-e.- l
"

! signed ibv P.en Zablan and Judge An- -

Would Leave JlcCandless. j (lrale that figure in the investigation
"On Sunday morning, before we took j bein8 conducted into the alleged crook-th- e

Mauna Loa for Kona, we held a'edness in the district judge's office,
meeting at Honuapo, and had a very j Clark, it is stated, is acting on the
good meeting considering the size of ie( of h;g attorncvs i refusing to
the village. Al ... ... , ,,- -

board of supervisors, after having been
with Delegate Kalanianaoie tnrougiioui
his stumping trip through the Kau and
Kohala districts

The Kau and Kona districts nave j

always been regarded as the most dan-
gerous as far as Kuhio is concerned,
K.ui bpeause the matters pertaining to
the administration of the land law had
there come to somewhat more of a focus
than is generally the case, and Kona
because these districts have always in
the past been a Home Rule and Demo-

cratic

!

hotbed. Furthermore, it was re-

ported i n ILlo that Link McCandless
had made more than an ordinary success
rf bis tour throusrh Kona.

For that reason the report which is
U.rouo-h- t here bv Fernandez is partien- -

,

larlvpleasing. The Delegate was well .

received in most places, and while the,
i Ar..('.in,11fsa in several in- -
1 i.ii'.i'. u - - -

stances cropped forth through questions
land obieetions made by voters wno ai-- ,

tended the Kuhio meetings, tne ueie- -

yat wa in everv instance aoic io
tin. iiwtipp of his views and actions, ami ,

to convince the doubters that McCand-

less had not alwavs been strictly truth- -

tub n tne wno.e, i. ... , . ... ; -

toaay n a coinsion u lw
Peveril Twenty-thre- e persons were
drowned.

SWIFT ACTION BELIEVED

TO HAVE BROKEN STRIKES

PARIS, October 14. The backbone
of the strike that has tied up practi-

cally the whole of France is apparently
broken. The strikers still continue a
little guerrilla warfare, but the prompt
action of the authorities in arresting
five of the leaders yesterday seems to
have disheartened them, and it is antici-
pated that there will shortly be a ces-

sation of actual hostilities.
A bomb was explode d in the street

last night and another was found 'to- -

dav before it went off.

STORM SWEEPS OVER

THE BALTIC COASTS

ST. PETERSBURG, October 14. A

great h irr'u ane broke over the Baltic
Sea and North Atlantic Ocean last
night, and the result is scores of wrecks
of large an-- small boats and the loss
of hundreds of lives.

"We went. in the Mauna Loa to Hon- -

pntoa. wiiere we spoke to the people
who had gathered at the wharf. This
was on Sunday evening. There was
a crowd, and the sniwW....... mn.!...... .- - j j

by the Prin.-- e and his followers were
wen received. i lie people sai-t- . atter

jtney na.i heard ttie Prince s explanation
.it me -- ues. mat Kiev woul 1 leave

an.iiess ml .te for Kuhio.
' ' V couTinued iii the steamer to e

okena. we h"ld a fine meeting
Sutid.i v night. There was a great crowd

epic there, and they would not let
us g . so the meeting lasted from seven
u n t i e.eveii o ';,;;. Ther" were no
,rae io;, bur as we left the p o- -

i said. e understand things now.
"From IIookM:a we went overland to

(Continued on Page Seven.)

on the leewaru smu , !

wn a auccess, ana inert- - ai
but that he strengthened himself con- -

Mderablv aud did mum towards own- -

crating the worn anne i
Resolution of Thanks. j

"When we left Puna for Kau on

if


